
















　Architecture for the elderly is unsociable surrounding because safety aspect and easy to 
control the people. Such unsociable surrounding make elderly be isolated from local community. 
But architecture for the elderly should be aged can make good relationship with people in the 
region and can learn to fit into society. In this case ,propose an architecture for the elderly 
including publicness. Therefore elderly can live a life have a close connection with local residents.





2013 年 に 25.2 ％、2035 年 に は 33.7 ％、2055 年 に は
















































































































































































厚生労働省・国土交通省　告示第 1 号 /2009.8
3)『建築設計資料　34 老人ホーム―高齢者の集合住宅』
( 著 ) 馬場瑛八郎　　株式会社建築資料研究社 /1991.9
図 6. 高齢者の生活と地域住民の活動が交差する
図 5. 大階段に人が溜まる
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